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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This work is the result of a search for information which might 
serve as a basis for a study of placental retention ·in the· bovine 
animalo Retention of fetal membranes following term parturition in the 
cow is of major economic importanceo Weight loss 9 lowered milk 
production 1 and impaired fertility may follow placental ·retentiono 
A review of the literature reveals that much of the work on 
placental retention has concerned the clinical management ·from a 
practical standpoint 0 with little attention given to determining the 
basic causeo Satisfactory management of a pathological ptocess through 
symptomatic treatment is an achievement worthy of practice·~ however 0 
the Ultimate goal must be an explanation and underst·anding of the 
fundamental cause so that more direct management procedures can be 
institutedo At least one of the reasons for an investigation of a 
pat~ological process is to be able to explain in detail the pathogenesis 
•• well as the degree of existing variation from the normal stateo 
Befor. this i1 entirely possible it is necessary to establish a 
phy1iologioally normal pattern for the process invoi ved. 
The phy1iological mechanisms involved when normal detachment of 
the fetal cotyledon from the maternal caruncle occurs are not well 
understood. Undoubtedlyi however; it is a complex process 0 possibly 
l 
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involving a reduction of blood supply, degenerative cellular changes 
followed by shrinking of maternal and fetal structures 9 separation~ 
and then strong uterine contractions facilitating expulsiono 
The cotyledonary type placentation which is ch&ract p~istic of the 
bovine species has certain inherent features on which one may theori~e 
as predisposing to membrane retention o The syndesmo=chorial attachment 
and the large and deeply penetrat fog villi of the fetal cotyledon 
into the convex surface of the maternal caruncle may provide a more 
stable arrangement of apposition of the fetal and maternal' tissues 0 
especially from a physical standpoint o It i s tempting 0 ·however» to 
consider these features merely as an arrangement conducive to 
retention of the fetal membranes in the presence of some · underl yi ng 
phy~iological or biochemical disorganization o 
This study was initiated to gain an i nsight into one of the 
normal physiological processes occurring in the placent a during the 
course of pregnancya In vitro measurements of oxygen uptake by - . 
ohopp~d suspensions of placental tissue should indicate i f · t here are 
chang~s in aerobic metabolism as parturition approaches o ·Furthermore 11 
such a study could be followed by respirometric studies iri t he 
immediate post parturient period to determine if retained p l acent as 




. Several investigators have found that brucellosis I! leptospirosis 0 
vibriosis ® and vitamin A deficiency are etiol.ogical 'factors accounting 
for many, cases of placental retention ( Palmer 1932 0 Kennedy 194'7 0 
Boyd and Sellers 19481) Ronn~g ~ !!,o 1953)0 However 9 it is .agreed by 
these,,~~earchers and others that many cases of. retained placenta 
occur wtthout known etiology and in the absence of identifiable 
McDonald !S, .,!lo (1954) 9 in studies of the corpus luteum of 
pregnati·cy in the cow, have shown that a relationship exists between 
coz:,pus. lutewn ablation and subsequent retention of the placenta 
following term deliveryo It appea:,:,s that physiological levels of 
progesterone or a progestin are necessary for normal loosening of 
the,,pl~ce.ntal attachment o . . 
Venable ad McDonald ( 195 8) found that increase a frequency and 
ampl1itude,. of uterine cori.tractions followed placental retention in 
cows witl;l ablated eli>rpora luteao This indicates that reduced uterine 
moti~ity is not a contributing factor in experimentally induced 
retained. placenta o 
· Wang and Hellman ( 1943) note that the placenta .. is_ a rapidly 
devel~pi~g organ with apparent fu+l f'IJ11lctional activity being reacbe~ 
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in the early months of gestationo Beginning senesce~ce of the human 
placenta has been described, from gross and microscopic studies near 
the end of gestationo The overall process of aging is non=specifically 
described as a slowing down of body processesi accompanie¢ by an 
increase in the rate of degenerative catabolism over that .. of regen= 
erative anabolismo These changes are descriptive o:{. 1:he organism as 
a whole 9 as well as at the organ and cellular levels o The' cytology 
of the human placenta suggests that a progressive deoreastf i n metabolic 
activ:ity occurs with _aging of the placentao 
Two procedures have been used to study the 'oxygen uptake of t he 
human placentao Several · investigators separately studied ox_ygen 
consumption by perfusing the o_rgan with blood containing a known 
amount of oxygenil and reported variable results {Kustner and 
Sud•ntopf 19291) Rech 1924 9 Budelmann 1929) 0 Loeser (1932) f ound t hat 
the more immature the human placenta was il the. greater was the production 
of lactic acid in an anaerobic vesselo Wang and He l lman .('1943) 
sho'°'ed that the course of pregnancy was accompanied by ·a progressive 
decrease in oxygen uptake by the human placenta with Q02 values 
ranging from 5o3 for placentas of two months of age to l o7 at t erm o 
These. values are expressed as mmo3 of oxygen consumed per mg o of 
dried tissueil per houro I t was also shown that oxygen consumption 
was not influenced by the use of analgesics or anesthetics during 
labor .• and the addition of glucose to the incubation mediwn did not 
si~ifioantly increase the oxygen consumptiono Studies made by 
Hellman et al. (1950) on the oxygen consumption of the placent a --
using the Warburg apparatus were in agreement with those reported by 
Wani and Hellman in 1943. Villee ( 1953) studied the oxy.gen consumption 
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of thirty term placentas and thirty- three placentas rangi ng from six to 
thirty weeks of age o The Q02 values at term had decreased to about one= 
half that of the placentas of six weeks age o 
MacKay (1958) studied oxygen consumption of 26 7 specimens o f human 
pla?ental tissue from normal and abnormal pregnancies o In most i nstan= 
ces the experiments were carried out promptly 0 but i n some cases there 
were unavoidable delays of up to eight hours between colle·ction and 
oxygen consumption determinations in the Warburg appara"tuS'o Experiment s 
indicated that storage up to eight hours did not inf l uence the r ate of 
oxygen consumption providing the specimens were from clinically norma l 
patients in various periods of gestationt ranging from n i ne weeks to 
fo~y~three weeks o Oxygen consumption was determined in t he War burg 
apparatus at 37 o 6° Co in an atmosphere of room a i r o The reduct ion i n the 
rate of oxygen consumption of human placental tissue was fot.md to be 
similar to previous workers O findings 9 however~ the .i ndividual Q02 
values .were of a lower magni tudeo There was a progressive decline in 
Q02 ' values beyond the 18th week of gestation 0 and t he decline was most 
marked from the 35th to the 43rd week o 
Friedman and Sachtleben ( 1960) made a systematic investigat i on of 
the effects of various clinical conditions upon placent a l met abol ismo 
The ,. results suaaest that the respirometric observat i ons on pl acental 
tissues should be made in the freshest possible state o With a t wo and 
one- half hour storage period at s0 c. ~ there appeared ·to be . a r eduction 
of 20\ in the oxyaen uptake of the placental tissue . · These workers 
al10 demonstrated by a aroup of simultaneousl y run anal yses~ that a 
redue:tion of 12\ oxyaen uptake occurred when room ai r was used instead 
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of 100% oxygen for filling the Warburg vesselo I n addition it was 
S\lggested that degenerat i ve changes occur rapi dl y duri_ng .t he manometric 
procedure precluding the use of consecutive observations in detennining 
the effects of added substrate s o It was found that · numerous clinical 
factors such as prolonged duration of ruptured chorio=arnniot ic membranes 0 
t he .duration of labor i type of delivery ~ and certai n · pathological 
states affected the Q02 values o Of s_igni ficance was the further confir= 
mat i on of a decline in placental oxygen consumption f rom early 
pregnancy to termo 
James et alo ( 1948) studied the effects of ce rta in pharrnacologic --
agents upon the oxygen consumpt i on of fresh human cho~ionic villio 
The placental tissue used was delivered withi n t wo weeks of the 
est i mated date of parturi tion o The Q02 was determined by conventional 
manometric methods o Dextrose or pyruvate did not i n fluence Q02 values 0 
however~succinate and hydroquinone increased the Q02 in proportion 
t o t he i r .concentrationo The Q02 was depressed with l!?. vit'ro concen= 
trations of merperidine above 2o5 X 10=4M ® Amytal above 2 X 10=4M0 
scopolamine above 2o5 X 10=4M i and diethyl stilbest rol at 4 mg o per 
Warburg ~esselo The Q02 was i ncreased with ,!a vitro conc~ntrations 
of din i trophenol above 4 X 10=6M and Met hadon be low 1 X 1Q=3Mo 
Methadon g however , depres sed t he Q02 i n concentrations of 2 x 10=3M 
and above o !!1.Y!!? con cent r ations ( after therapeutic· dose) of 
morphine 2 X 10- 6M 9 merperi dine 10 8 X 1o=SM 0 Methadon 2 x 1 0=6M 0 
scopolamine a X 10=8M j and Amytal s X 10=5M caused no change in the 
Q02 val ues o 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Eighteen cows were used in this studyo Three ~ows were obtained 
in each month of gestation from the fourth through the ninth montho 
Six placentomes were removed from each cow at the time of slaughter 
(Figures 1 and 2) following antemo:rtem and postmortem inspection to 
assure h~althy cowso The placentomes were placed immediately in 
plastic bags containing physiological saline 0 and the bags well:"'e 
stored in crushed iceo After returning to the laboll'.'atory th@ fetal 
cotyledon was carefully separated from the maternal carunclea Port ions 
of villi from the cotyledon and a o:ne=eighth inch sli@e fr,om th~ 
caruncle were prepared separately into chopped tissue suspensionso 
The Mcilwain Tissue Chopper was set to chop the tissue into Ool56 
mmo sliceso The tissue was then turned ninety degrees and Cll."©S~ 
chopped at the same settingo Approximately one=:foulr'th Gmo of the 
chopped tissue was suspended in three mlo of normal saline o One 
and en.e""half mlo of this preparation was added to a Wai!'.'burg flask 
containing one and one=half mlo of phosphate buffer of pH ?'o 5 
{9o92~l Gmo KCli) lo352 Gmo MgC12 i> Oa906 Gmo KH2Po4 pet- liteirL Two 
tenths mlo of 30% sodium hydroxide was added to the center well of 
the Warburg flask which also contained a small strip of filter papero 
The War:Ourg flask was attached to th~ manometer and flushed with 
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Figure 1. Placentome Still Attached to Uterus and Placenta. 
Figure 2. Placentome Detached from Uterus and Placenta and Ready 
for Refrigerated Storage. 
9 
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medicinal oxygen for five minuteso Following oxygenation th~ manomete~s 
were attached to the Warburg apparatus and allowed to eqµilibrate along 
with the the:rmobar at 37°Co for seven minuteso At thi:s time all stop= 
cocks on the manometer and flask were closed and readfog5; were taken 
every ten minutes for a thirty minute periodo A~er completing the 
th~e readings~ the tissue contents of the Warburg flasks WE:lI'e emptied , 
int~ ~h~ll vials and dried in an oven at a constant lSO©Co for twenty= 
four hourso The dry tissue weight in the vial was dete1"'fflihed and the 
Q~ .~as qomputed on the basis of dry weight 9 and expressed. as mmo 3 
of oxygen uptake per mgo of dry tissue per houro 
The lapse of time between collection of the plaieentomes and the 
beginning of timed Warburg recordings was appr©:idmately two and ©~e= 
half })ours~ ± fifteen minuteso The tissue preparations, Wf!N kept just 
above fNezing until G>xygenation was beguno There was no Jiroblem in 
prepal:ling pure fetal membrane preparatfom~ e however~ (:On1id.erable 
pre~aution was exercised to remove macrosreopic fragments ·of th~ fetal 
membrane villi from the maternal caruncular slices prio~ to pir,eparing 
the. chopped suspensiono The length of th~ gestaitfon period fol" each 
cow was determined from size and age characteristi~s of th~ f~tu~ 
(Roberts 1956) o 
11 
Figure 3. Separating the Cotyledon from the Caruncle. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The mean Q02 of the maternal placental tissue declined rather 
steadily from the fourth through the ninth months of pregnancy 
(Table I and Figure i+)a The mean Q02 of the fetal placeli:iltal tbsue 
decli~ecl during the experimental peri0d except during the seventh ml(,)nth 
of pregnancy (Table II and Figure 5)a The number of samples (18) at 
each month should minimize the effects of individual variation 9 but 
the large standard deviation at each monthly period complicated 
analysb of resultsa Perhaps one should look: at the ge:nelr'al decline 
in o2 µptake with less emphasis on individual sample· or month of 
gestation~ in which case the decline in o2 uptake is appa:irent a A 
regression analysis of maternal Q02 values~ on the basis iil)f an average 
of six placentomes for each of three cows at monthly hi1telt'vals Q shows 
the decreasing Q02 values are linear and the decline is significi!mt 
at the .1% level (Figure 4)a Furthermcn:'e,i the data can be fitted 
to a parabolic curve and this quadratic effect fa significant at the 
five per cel'lt levelo This same analysis of the fetal Qo2 values shows 
the linear- effect to be significant at the five per· cent level 
( Figure 5) ® but the quadratic effect is not significant' at this lev,do 
Most of. the extreme variation in fetal placentome Q02 values was con= 







MEAN OXYGEN UPTAKE VALUES DURING VARIOUS STAGE.S 
OF PREGNANCY""'=' MATERNAL TISSUE 
Duration 4 moo 5 moo 6 moo 7 moo 8 moo 
Values 048 0 52 050 0 39 o:25 
Deviations ol2 016 oll ol5 . 009 
TABLE II 
·MEAN OXYGEN UPTAKE VALUES DURING VARIOUS STAGES 
OF PRE.GNANCY == FETAL .. TISSUE 
... Pregnancy Du.rat ion 4 moo 5 moo 6 moo 1 moo a moo 
Mean ~02 Values o,49 0 34 035 0 44 026 






























(Each dot represents av~:r;,age of six 
pl~centpwe~ from 911e .cqw) o 
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Figure 4o Q02 Values for>Mat-ernal PlacentaLTi~sue Dur,ing-. 











o.a (Each dot represents average of six 
• placentomes from one cow)o 
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FiguN 5@ Q02 Values in Fetal Placental Tissue During 
Various Stages of Pregnanoyo 
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. The reasons why the Q02 values in this study are lower than those 
previously obtained from human placentas are open to speculationo 
Smaller Qo2 values for the cowus placenta may be due in part to the 
species weight differentialo This would be expected according to B:rody 
(1945).whose basal metabolis~ studies revealed that basal heat p'r<;>duc= 
tic:>n, per unit body weight• in homeotherms decreases rapidly wittr 
increasi?g weight o As part of the "surface law" it is said that oxygen' 
ootts~ption, heat production, and heat loss are proportional to -the 
square ~f the corresp~ndin~ dimensions of the animal under comparisono 
Bl'Qdy ~ports that a 500 Kgo Hereford cow has a basal metabolic rate of 
6600 Cal/day 9 whereas a 60 Kgo human female has a basal metabolic !'ate 
of 1370 Cal/dayo In other woxids the cow is metabolizing at the ·rate 
of J2o 3 Cal/Kgo per day 9 whereas the human is metabolizing at the 
rate .of 220 8 Cal/Kgo per day II an eighty=five pexi cent increase a · 
>'l'b$re are approximately seventy=five to one hundred ano. twenty 
placentomes in the uterus of the pregn~t ~owo Theae studies indicate 
an indtvidual variation in o2 uptake of different placentom~s within 
the same uteruso If, at ~ specific; time, there are variations in 
activity from one placentome to another in tl'l.e cotyl~donary type 
placen"t;a, then a source of variation becomes appare~to The time iaps~ 
,, ', ., . .. 
. . 
from. tissue collection to Wapburg i;tudies should be considered as av 
fagtoJ:' .possibly contributing t!' lower Q02 valuesa The 'two and one=half 
hou~ interval in thia study is long!!!I' than the time lapse reported by 
Wang and Hellman ( 1950) or Villee ( 1953) t which amounted to approximately 
one 00half houro Because of conflicting· data on the effect of sto:t-a:ge 
upon the oxygen uptake of placental tissue it seems appropriate to 
await further study of this issuea · 
17 
The breeding dates of the experimental cows were unknown 11 thus 
the duration of gestation had to be estimatedo Even with considerable 
experience in estimating the age of the fetus, an error of two weeks is 
certainly possibleo This means that the results for an individual 
sample could or should have been recorded in the preceding or the 
following montho Such errors contribute to a large standard deviationo 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Six placentomes from each of three cows in the fourth 0 fifth 0 
sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth months of pregnancy were removed 
at slaughtero Warburg studies of oxygen uptake were determined · 
approximately two and one=half hours post removalo Results indicate a 
variable decline in oxygen uptake by both caruncular and cotyledonary 
tissues~ This decline in oxygen uptake toward the end of pregnancy 
supports the view that the placenta is maturing or aging in late 
pregnancyo If this reduction in o2 uptake is a characteristic fea= 
ture of aging in the placenta 9 then further work in the study of the 
mechanisms involved is indicatedo Also further studies should be 
made to determine the oxygen uptake of placental tissue after deli'"" 
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INDIVIDUAL Q02 VALUES FOR EACH PLACENTOME = 
6 PLACENTOMES FROM EACH OF 3 COWS IN 
VARIOUS STAGES OF PREGNANCY 
Maternal Tissue F = Fetal Tissue 
M~n'eh: ·sth'' Menth , ... 6th. Mbrit·h 
F M F M F 
057 ··~·44 024 042 057 
063 0 71 056 045 026 
lo05 055 ol:7 057 tj52 
'.,. 071 055 ... 95,~. 0 46 a4~ 
0 86 054 .30 0 54 0 34 
o'7~ 046 • :ro .42 0 51 
057 059 .59 046 037 
026 0 51 ········~··so···· 055 ···~24 
047 067 .24 043 :32 
028 .41 .20 0 39 033 
027 061 045 056 al6 
.o40 049 012 0 75 028 
027 o5l oll 0 36 .il 
~32 025 ~24 043 a'34 
028 oSl .16 
I 
.47 o.'35 
048 060 .42 044 046 
0 34 .ss .22 0 72 ;,26 
o2b 0 39 ~ 30 053 051 
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INDIVIDUAL Q02 VALUES FOR EACH PLACENTOME = 
6 PLACENTOMES FROM EACH OF 3 COWS·IN 
VARIOUS STAGES OF PREGNANCY 
M = Maternal Tissue F = Fetal Tissue 
7th·-Montn .. 8th Month .. ·91:n· Month .. 
·-
M F M F M t 
-·~1f5·. . .. o.33 018 '"ol3 
)~'. 
040 0 .59 
·-\j-6-1---··· 066 0 31 0 31 020 o•l3 
o?2 ;,56 014 014 013 ol~ 
.41 044 0 30 .. ol6 0 35. o'14 
.60 .91 0 35 0 30 048 029 
044 068 020 027 0 20 0 38 
033 045 0 34 023 010 ob8 
o+4 026 022 0 39 ol4 olO 
039 026 040 019 0 06 009 .. 
o6l 021 027 042 012· .12 
as 0 30 .11 027 018 .16 
.39 .51 0 34 
,:': 
.53 018 .o9 
020 0 39 .12 010 oOO .46 
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